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GET TOGETHER BANQUET. 1 MILK TEST AT THE COUNTY when mill < <1 but twice. The good' 

dairy cow is so organized that sne 
does her utmost to respond to the 
demands made upon her. The act of 
milking tends to stimulate the glands 
to greater action, consequently a 
greater flow of milk results front 
frequent stimulation. Thitd, the milk 
which stands in the udder a long 
time loses some of its fat, presumably 
by absorption back into the system of 
the cow. Frekuent milking then, tends 
to increase the percentage of butter
fat.

The result of this test are such that 
every one in the county should be 
proud of them. Very few tests are 
conducted at fairs where the actual 
production of fat exceeds 4 pounds. 
The leading cows in this test would 
be a credit to their owners and their 
communities in a similar test at any 
fair. This feature of the fair should 
be emphasized more strongly by our 
Fair Board. Few people realize the 
effort required bv the handlers 
these cattle to make this feature 
the fair a success.

Next year there should be no 
culty in securing 25 entries in 
class, and making it by far the 
gest feature of the fair.

Hillside Jewell Hcngcrveld, 
No. 1318 67, which won the

Large Attendance of Farmers and 
business Men—Club Oilers Breed

ers’ Prize.

FAIR.

J°hn Hathaway Wins First Prize and 
Chas. Kunze, Second.

BUTTER1CK PATTERNS, 10c., 15c., 20c.
By dTWail 10c. Extra.

The get together banquet, which 
was initiated by the Holstein Breed
ers’ Association, drew together a 
large number of farmers and business 
men on Friday evening, which 
brought the county fair to a fitting 
close. It was a representative gather
ing of most every industry in the 
county and the get together com
munity spirit was everywhere pre
valent. Tnc banquet proved a big suc
cess, which was held in the school 
building at the Far Grounds. 1 he 
Ladies’ Aid of the Christian Church 
provided the banquet, and it reflected 
great credit on the ladies of that 
church for the excellent manner in 
which the banquet was served. Mc
Ghee’s orchestra furnished the music, 
and gave some splendid selections.

Fred C. Baker, president of the 
Tillamook Commercial Club presided, 
and in his opening remarks said that 
it was a get together, pull together 
gathering. He stated that the business 
men, the farmers, the school districts 
and the Women's Civic Improvement 
League had given the fair a great 
boost, which proved such a success, 
I'he president made the announce
ment that the Tillamook Commercial 
Club offered a prize of $100 to assist 
the breeders’ associations in their ef
forts to breed better stock, conditions 
to be left to the Holstein and Jersey 
Breeders’ Associations.

The speakers of the evening were 
Charles Kunze, J. M. Dickson, of 
Shed, ex State Senator S. B. Huston, 
and W. S. Raker, of Portland, Carl 
Haberlach, D. L. Shrode, Prof. R. W. 
Kirk, Erwin Harrison, W. E. Noyes, 
Mrs. C. J. Edwards. Attorney ' ° 
Callahan, District Attorney 
Goyne and C. J. Edwards.

Quite a number of subjects 
touched upon by the different
ers.

Charles Kunze was the first . 
er and he spoke of the efforts he had 
put forth to win in the contest for 
blooded stock, but he seemed to be a 
little disappointed that the results 
had not been better, but showed his 
determination when he stated that he 
would come up smiling at the next 
county fair and would help to make it 
a success.

Senator Huston said that he had 
lived on a farm anil in the city and 
that to some extent the interests of 
the farmer and the business man was 
identical and they should co-operate 
one with another. He praised the co
operative spirit of the people of the 
county ami predicted great things in 
the mar future for Tillamook, one of 
which was the timber industry and the 
tourist travel that would come into 
the county. He said that he would be 
in the next State Legislature 
would do everything possible 
good roads.

\V. S. Raker dwelt principally

One of the things at the County 
Fair that created the most interest 
was the inilk production test. This is 
as it should be, and it is to be hoped 
that next year much better prizes can 
be awarded in this class as it prob
ably requires more effort in prepara
tion, and in carrying the contest 
through than any other class in the 
fair. The first requirement for suc
cess in this contest is a good cow. 
The second requirement is good care 
and intelligent feerling. This applies, 
not only to fair week, but to the six 
months previous to fair week and 
even into the proceeding lactation 
period. In order to prepare a cow for 
maximum production you must see 
that she is in good shape at time of 
calving and keep her coming from | 
then on. It is a great deal easier to 
maintain the flow in a cow than it is 
to increase it after it drops.

The question was asked many times 
"Why do they milk three times a 
day?” First, heavy producing cows 
should be milked more than twice so 
as to relieve the pressure on the 
glands of the udder. The cow should 
not be allowed to carry over 25 tbs. 
of milk, as it is liable to injure her 
adder. This is one reason that udder 
troubles are much more prevalent in 
the high producing cows. Too much 
milk will break down the udder, j 
Second, a cow will produce more milk | 
milked three times per <’ **--
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the tourist travel and what it meant 
for Tillamook County, which had 
some of the best roads in the state. 
He showed the amount of money 
that was left in the county by tour
ists and said it would surpass the 
dairy industry in a few years. He re
ferred to the opening of the Seaside 
Tillamook road and what a 
it would be to tile county.

Erwin Harrison, secretary 
Fair Board, praised those 
given the fair such a boost, and spoke 
highly of Mrs. Dunstan.

1). I.. Shrodc said that the business 
men could not get along without the 
farmer and the farmer could not get 
along without the business man, so it 
was necessary for them to co-operatc 
one with another.

Prof. R. VV. Kiik said he could not 
tell which were Holstein or Jersey 
men, nor could he tell which were 
business men, bankers, attorneys or 
doctors, for everybody at the ban
quit looked alike to him, but it was a 
good thing to get together no matter 
what our vocation might be.

Carl Haberlach spoke of the cheese 
industry and advocated a hard sur
faced highway for the Portland, 
Astoria- l illamook loop, each county 
to construct its own hard surfacing.

Mrs. C. J. Edwards, as president of 
the Women’s Civic Improvement 
League, spoke briefly of the efforts 
of the league in helping to beautify 
the city and in making this the dah
lia city.

J. M. Dickson, W. E. Noyes, J. R. | 
( allahan and T. H. Goync told some . 
amusing stories which caused more 
or less amusement.

C. J. Edwards, in behalf of the Till
amook I rcial Club, informed
the Fair Board that it would have the 
club's support for next year's f ir.
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Notice,

The animal meeting of the stock
holders of the Tillamook County Mu- 
,ual Telephone Co., for the purpose 
of electing officers for the ensuing 
year will be held at the Court House, 
on Saturday, Sept, i, 1916, at 2 
o'clock p.tn.

S. A. Brodhead, Secy

For Sale.

Small tract containing 1% acres 
with house, barn, one hog, 1 cow, 
garden tools, household goods, ane 
and one half miles north of Tillamook 
on Wilson river—Inquire of Mrs S. — - •Olson on place.

DAIRYMEN.
” «

I have inquiries for weaned calvea 
cf all kinds. If you Hava any for 
tale, call me up on aithar Phone or 
writ. me. giving full particulars as 
to age breed and condition with 
price < ( each, and I will call and 
fook th -n over—Remember—I can 
use any lung in tha baby calf Hne 
and can uae them any time, summer 
or winter. Call up when you have 
one fur sale and I will call for it.

SMITH. ’The Calf Man”.

Urving bought the Tillamook Iron 
Wnrk* fr< tu A. K. Case all business 
from Sept. 1st will be transacted by 
H <• -I. r. • i
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first 

honors, is a Holstein, owned by J. H. 
Hathaway. This cow holds the record 
over Tillamook county’s best cows 

in a two days test held at the fair 
last week. She gave 5.829 lbs. of but
ter fat in 4 8 hours at her seven 
month period. Up to one week before 

, the test the cow was fed only on 
day than grass.

John Hathaway, Hillside Jewel Hen-

Actual product.Act. prodt & hnnTn^nT^VuL
Age. Lbs milk. Lbs fat. Lbs milk. Lbs fat. productOwner, Name and Breed.

gerveld 2nd." Holstein. "....................... G 116.2 3.8273 177.0 5.8290 12.07
Chas. Kunze, No. 34, Grade Holstein... 3 139.8 4.3910 173.1 5.5881 2.57
Win. Williams, Mollie, Grade Jersey....... o 54.3 3.1934 103.4 5.51 75 2.43
Minnie Maxwell. Blossom, Grd. Jersey 7 56.1 8 H22 85.4 5,196s 2.27
J Honey.Belle Pauline DeKoi.Holstein 4 128.8 3.96*4 155.3 4.8764 2.25
Wm. Maxwell, Mary, Grade Jersey....... 7 09.3 3.4019 *7.7 5.0314 2.20
Chas. Kunze, Columbo Stariti, Hols'n 3 86.3 2.8759 1 40.3 4.8090 2.20
Win. Williams. Marv, Grade Jersey ....... 8 67.1 3.1303 102,2 4.7674 2.12
John Hathaway.Hillside Jewel Henger- 

veld, Holstein........................................... 10 117.6 3.5574 105.4 4 5499 2.11
A. Johnson, Grade Jersey........................... Mtr. 56.4 8.1 747 82.4 4.6954 2.06
A. Johnson, Grade Jersey..... .................. 2 50.1 2.1429 99.8 4.1872 1.88
B. A. Polks. Belle. Grade Holstein ..... 4 44.7 2.3820 78.1 4.0278 1.77

Friday and Saturday Only 

inal Clean-Up 
Vviui Four Hundred Pairs 

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes
In Values to $5.00 for

Per $1.69 Pair. I

An Event of Importance to
Every Style Discriminating Woman is Our

Featuring Fabrics of all Kinds 
For Milady's Fall Wear.

\ i ANY women are now making their plans and giving much con- 
\/| sideration to their fall needs in Wearing Apparrel, and this open- 
I’-*- ing Event Featuring Fabrics for Milady’s choosing is one that 
you should by no means miss.

Here you will find all the new’and fashionable weaves shown in just 
the most becoming and stylish colors for street, afternoon or evening wear.

Come to the store and view at vour leisure —handle and examine— 
the beautiful fabrics now on display. It will give us pleasure to simply 
show and describe the various fabrics to you whether you intend to pur
chase now or later.

A few descriptions of fabrics now in stock follow : —

Wool Batistes Storm Serges

I
1 
I
I 
i

I
t
I
I
♦

Fine soft fabrics 36 inches in width 
eminently desirable for party or evening 
dresses as well as for children's dresses, 
etc. Included in the color selection 
you will find pastel shades of Lavender, 
Grey, Salmon Pink. Sky Blue. Nile, 
Pea Green, Maize, Petuna as well Navy 
Blue, Wine and Cream,
Price Per Yard........................... / OC*

French Serges

t

36 inch wide all wool Storm Serges 
in a weight and quality most desirable 
for making up Ladies Dresses or School 
Dresses for the girls. They are shown 
in such favorite colors as Navy Blue, 
Green, Grey, Seal Brown, Cardinal, 
Sable, Copenhagen Cream and r* 
Black. Price Per Yard..........  / OC.

Chalk Line Suitings
("'EVERAL styles and lasts in broken size 

ranges all grouped together for one 
v Grand Final Clean-up at a price away 
below the actual price in the wholesale 
market today.

Every pair perfect in every detail, but 
not every size in every style—hence the 
sacrifice to clean up.

Included in the offer there are Button 
and Lace Models in Patent 1 eather. Gun
metal, Vici Kid, Velvet, Suede and Russian 
Calf for Ladies and Misses.

All sizes in the lot and every pair on Sale 
at the sensationally low Prices.

Fer $1.69 Pair-
See Display in East Window.

Your New Fall (¿Ittire 
Will be (^Authentic if ^ou Choose

A “ Palmer” Garment.

PALMER Suits anti Coats reflect the ultra
mode, but cost no more than mediocre 
Garments. This is a fact we have no 

whatever in stating 
to the store—come as an invited 

receive a guest’s welcome—step up 
Balcony and let us lit on anv of the 
you like. You need not purchase 

wish, it will give us

hesitation
Come 

guest anti 
on to the 
garments 
today if you do not 
pleasure to simply show the Garments to you. 
we know that you will eventually decide on 

Palmer” Garments they are so handsome, 
so stylish, so excellently linishtd, so modestly 
priced.

“Palmer" Coats, $12:50 to $25.00, 
“Palmer" Suits, $23.75 to $30.00.

SPECIAL
¿millinery

ANNOUNCEMENT.
11E Millinery Dept, is again under the 
Management of Miss Pratt with whom 
we have a seasonal contract. Miss Pratt it 

will be remembered took control of this 
Section for the first time last season.

Displays of the most up-to-date models 
are made daily and the Dept, (on the Balconv) 
is featuring special showings for your easier 
choosing of New Fall Creations.

I

One of the most pleasing and econo
mical fabrics for afternoon or stieet 
dresses are these 40 inch wide Fine 
French Serges. Neither too heavy nor 
too light ir. weight they have that 
clinging suppleness so desirable in 
fabrics today. Choose from such charm
ing shades as Old Rose, French Blue, 
Port, Olive Green, Btirguii- -u-e 
<iy etc. Price per yard

Smart—exceptionally so—are these 
fine French Serges striped in white. They 
come 40 inches wide and are shown in 
such desirable colors as Sable, Russian 
Green, Navy Blue and Black. Desira
ble as they are for making up Ladies 
Suits, they can also be used -u-s r) £ 
for Dresses. Prices per yard

Epingle Suitings Silk Poplins
Au exceeding popular weave for 

Ladies Suhs ami one that can be used 
with equal success for Afternoon or 
Street Dresses and wearq well. 
Shown in such fashionable colors as 
Copenhagen, Burgundy, Russian Green, 
Currant, Sable, Naw Blue 
and Black, Price per yard .33

Shown in such a variety of colors as 
White, Ivory, Cream, Black, Sky Blue, 
Copenhagen, French Blue, Delft Blue, 
Navy Blue, Wisteria, Cardinal and 
Burgundy one can choose ones After

noon or Street Dress as easily as a Suit 
or Coat from these 40 inch wide Poplins. 
Always desirable, always -uw E" El 
economical. Price per yard «S-LsOLr

Novelty Suitings Fall Coatings
For th» woman who likes something 

different the selections of novelty Suit
ings now offer a varied choice. There 
are 48 and 50 inch Plaids, 48 ami 56 
inch Fancy Stripes in Black mid Naw 
Blue, 40incli Ci <-' ks mid Stripe Fancies 
50 inch Worsted Suitings in mixtures 
of blue ami br.iw ■ ami Gabardine Suit
ing* 52 inches Qi Q ~ AZ
wide. Pcryaid Ip--^3 ”

Time to think about choosing One's 
Fall Coat, mid choosing is made easy 
by the selections offered voti in our 
Dress Goods Dept. Fashionable 56 inch 
Wool Bedford Colds are shown in 
colors of Scarlet, Russian Green, Old 
Ro-e mid Copenhagen, mid there are 
heavy Friezes, plaids and Checks in 
many'olor com- Q r\ AQ
binations. Peryd

New Dress Silks New Black Silks
3*i in. Spider Silks ................... 65c. 36 in.
27 in. Mcssalines ....................... . . $1 (X) 27 in.
40 in. China Silks....................... .. II.(XI 36 in.
36 in. Messnliiies ................... .- ♦1.50 36 in.
40 in. Crepes de Chine.............. .. ♦ 1.75 36 in.
36 in. Mcssalines .......... .. »1.75 36 in.
40 in. Pussy White Taffetas ■ ■ . »1.88 36 in.
36 in. Chiffon Taffetas............ .. »1.93 36 in.
36 in. Gros de Londres ............... »2.25 40 in.
36 in. Chiffon Taffetas............ ♦2.25 36 in

25, 33 and 36 inch I ’ongee Silks Per Y

Novelty Silks Be
25 inch Check Poplin.................. .. 59c.
36 inch Tub Silks ................ .. »1.00
•’'6 inch Strip«»«! Taffetas $1.88
36 inch Gros «le Londres $1 88
36 inch Stripe«! Taffetas...........
36 inch Check Taffetas,............
34 inch firn* de Londres
40 inch Crepe* ih* Chine
40 ii.il. l’u«sv Wülow Taffetas

♦ 1 98 
•3.2a 
$2.14 
»2.50 
$2.50

Silk Mull...............................
China Silk ...........................
Messaline.................................
F’enu de Cvnge...................
Chiffon Taffeta.....................
Duchess Satin .....................

Chiffon Taffeta .....................
Mystic Satin.......................

Crepe de Chine ...................
Gros de Londre»........... ...
arti, rt'c., 12c., -tl.Wnnd»! 48

35c.
75c.

♦ 1.44 
$1.75 
$1.88 
11.89 
11.98 
$1.98
♦ 1.98 
♦2.39

hiding's Guaranteed 
Yardwide Satins, 

PER $1,25 YARD.

Every Inch of Belding** Pure Dye 
Satin has the nit the "Belding" woven in 
the selvedge which Is a guarantee that 
the fabric is strictly Pure Dye and will 
give satisfactory service.

B'diling’s Satins are shown in our 
Silk Dept, in such colors as white, 
L ream. Shell Pink. Rose Pink, Erin- 
rahl. Mint, Russian Green, Scarlet, P«’p- 
injny. Royal Purple. ’’••Ilflowrr. Snltirn 
hed, I’curl and Nickel Grey, Clmeoiatc, 
C«»!H-iihag< n. Kings 1 lue, Delft blue. 
Naw blue mid him k.


